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This paper focuses on patterns of technological change and
on the impact of technological breakthroughs on environmental conditions. Using data from the minicomputer, cement, and airline industries from their birthsthrough 1980,
we demonstrate that technology evolves through periods
of incremental change punctuated by technological breakthroughs that either enhance or destroy the competence of
firms in an industry. These breakthroughs, or technological
discontinuities, significantly increase both environmental
uncertainty and munificence. The study shows that while
competence-destroying discontinuities are initiated by new
firms and are associated with increased environmental turbulence, competence-enhancing discontinuities are initiated by existing firms and are associated with decreased
environmental turbulence. These effects decrease over
successive discontinuities. Those firms that initiate major
technological changes grow more rapidlythan other firms.*
Since Barnard's(1938)and Selznick's(1949)seminalwork,one
of the richeststreams of researchinorganizationaltheory has
centered on organization-environment
relations(see Starbuck,
1983, for a review).Recentworkon organizationallife cycles
(Millerand Friesen,1984; Tushmanand Romanelli,1985), organizationaladaptation(AldrichandAuster, 1986), populationdynamics (Freeman,1982), executive succession (Carroll,1984),
and strategy (e.g., Harrigan,1983) hinges on environmentorganizationlinkages.Environmentspose constraintsand opportunitiesfor organizational
action(Hrebiniak
andJoyce,
1985).
Iforganizationaloutcomes are criticallyinfluencedby the context withinwhich they occur,then better understandingof organizationaldynamicsrequiresthatwe more fullyunderstand
determinantsof environmentalchange. Whilethere has been
substantialresearchon environmentalconditionsand organizationalrelations(see review in Downey and Ireland,1979), relativelylittleresearchhas examinedhow competitiveenvironments change over time. Whileit is agreed that environmental
conditionsare shaped by competitive,legal, political,andtechnologicalfactors (e.g., Starbuck,1983; RomanelliandTushman, 1986), andthe interplaybetween them (Horwitch,1982;
Noble, 1984), there is littledataon how these factors change
over time or how they affect environmentalconditions.
Thispaperfocuses on technologyas a centralforce in shaping
environmentalconditions.As technologicalfactorsshape appropriateorganizational
forms (McKelvey,1982), fundamental
technologicalchange affects the rise and fallof populations
withinorganizationalcommunities(Astley,1985). Basictechnologicalinnovationaffects not onlya given population,but
also those populationswithintechnologicallyinterdependent
communities. Forexample, majorchanges insemiconductor
technologyaffected semiconductorfirmsas well as computer
and automotivefirms.Technologyis, then, an importantsource
of environmentalvariationand hence a criticalfactoraffecting
populationdynamics.
Thispaperspecificallyinvestigates patternsof technological
change andtheirimpacton environmentalconditions.Building
on a considerablebodyof researchon technologicalchange,
we argueand empiricallydemonstratethat patternedchanges
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intechnologydramaticallyaffect environmentalconditions.
Thereexist measurablepatternsof technologicalchange that
generate consistent patternsof environmentalchange over
time across three diverse industries.Whiletechnology is but
one force drivingthe course of environmentalevolution,it is a
key buildingblockto better understandhow environmentsand
ultimatelyorganizationsevolve over time.
DISCONTINUITIES
AND TECHNOLOGICAL
TECHNOLOGY
Technologycan be defined as those tools, devices, and knowledge that mediate between inputsandoutputs (process technology)and/orthat create new productsor services (product
technology)(Rosenberg,1972).Technologicalchange has an
unequivocalimpacton economic growth(Solow, 1957; Klein,
1984) and on the developmentof industries(Lawrenceand
Dyer,1983).The impactof technologyandtechnological
change on environmentalconditionsis, however, less clear.
Forover thirtyyears, technologyandworkflows have been centheory(e.g., Gerwin,1981). Most
traltopics inorganizational
theory,however, have
studies of technology inorganizational
been eithercross sectional indesign (e.g., Woodward,1965),
have taken place intechnologicallystable settings (e.g., public
settings), or simplyhave treatedtechnology
and not-for-profit
as a constant (Astley,1985). Since technology has been taken
as a given, there has been a conspicuous lackof clarityconcerninghow andwhy technologies change and how technologicalchange affects environmentaland/ororganizational
evolution.An exception is the workof Brittainand Freeman
(1980).
Thereis a substantialliteratureon technologicalevolutionand
change (e.g., Mensch, 1979; Sahal,1981; DuttonandThomas,
1985). Some suggest thattechnologicalchange is inherentlya
chance or spontaneous event drivenby technologicalgenius,
as didTaton(1958)in his discussion of penicillinand radioactivity,and Schumpeter(1961). Others,likeGilfillan(1935),who
describedthe multipleindependentdiscoveries of sail for
ships, suggest thattechnologicalchange is a functionof historicalnecessity; stillothers view technologicalprogressas a
functionof economic demandandgrowth (Schmookler,1966;
Merton,1968). An analysisof manydifferenttechnologies over
years of evolutionstronglyindicatesthat none of these perspectives alone capturesthe complexityof technological
change. Technologyseems to evolve in response to the interplayof history,individuals,and marketdemand.Technological
change is a functionof bothvarietyand chance as well as structure and patterns(Morison,1966; Sahal,1981).
Case studies across a rangeof industriesindicatethattechnologicalprogressconstitutes an evolutionarysystem punctuated by discontinuouschange. Majorproductbreakthroughs
(e.g., jets or xerography)or process technologicalbreakthroughs(e.g., floatglass) are relativelyrareandtend to be
drivenby individualgenius-(e.g., C. Carlsonandxerography;A.
Pilkingtonandfloatglass). These relativelyrarediscontinuities
triggera periodof technologicalferment.As a new product
class opens (orfollowingsubstitutionof one productor process
for a previousone), the rateof productvariationis substantial
as alternativeproductforms compete fordominance.An exam440/ASQ, September 1986

pie is the competitionbetween electric,wood, and internal
combustionengines inautomobilesorthe competitionbetween incompatiblevideocassette or microcomputertechnologies. Thistechnologicalexperimentationand competition
persists withina productclass untila dominantdesign
emerges as a synthesis of a numberof provenconcepts (UtterbackandAbernathy,1975; Abernathy,1978).
A dominantdesign reflects the emergence of product-class
standardsand ends the periodof technologicalferment.Alternativedesigns are largelycrowded out of the productclass, and
technologicaldevelopment focuses on elaboratinga widely accepted productor process; the dominantdesign becomes a
guidepost forfurtherproductor process change (Sahal,1981;
Abernathyand Clark,1985). Dominantdesigns andassociated
shifts in productor process change have been foundacross industries.The ModelT, the DC-3,the Fordsontractor,the Smith
Model5 typewriterandthe PDP-11 minicomputerwere dominantdesigns thatdramaticallyshaped the evolutionof theirrespective productclasses.
Once a dominantdesign emerges, technologicalprogress is
drivenby numerousincremental,improvementinnovations
(Myersand Marquis,1969; DuttonandThomas, 1985). Forexample,while the basic technology underlyingxerographyhas
not changed since Carlson'sModel914, the cumulativeeffect
of numerousincrementalchanges on this dominantdesign has
dramaticallyimprovedthe speed, quality,and cost per unitof
reprographicproducts(Dessauer, 1975).A similareffect was
documented by Yinand Dutton(1986),who describedthe
enormous performancebenefits of incrementalprocess improvementinoil refining.
Incrementaltechnologicalprogress, unlikethe initialbreakthrough,occurs throughthe interactionof manyorganizations
stimulatedby the prospectof economic returns.Thisis evident
in Hollander's(1965)discussion of rayon,Tilton's(1971)study
of semiconductors,and RosenbloomandAbernathy's(1982)
study of VCRtechnology.These incrementaltechnologicalimprovementsenhance and extend the underlyingtechnology
and thus reinforcean establishedtechnicalorder.
Technologicalchange is a bit-by-bit,cumulativeprocess untilit
is punctuatedby a majoradvance.Such discontinuitiesoffer
sharpprice-performanceimprovementsover existingtechnologies. Majortechnologicalinnovationsrepresenttechnical
advanceso significantthat no increase inscale, efficiency,or
design can make oldertechnologies competitivewith the new
technology (Mensch, 1979; Sahal,1981). Productdiscontinuitiesare reflected inthe emergence of new productclasses
(e.g., airlines,automobiles,plain-papercopiers),in productsubstitution(e.g., transistorsvs. vacuumtubes; diesel vs. steam
locomotives),or infundamentalproductimprovements(e.g.,
jets vs. turbojets;LSIvs. VSLIsemiconductortechnology).Process discontinuitiesare reflectedeitherin process substitution
(e.g., mechanicalice makingvs. naturalice harvesting;thermal
vs. catalyticcrackingin crudeoil refining;artificialvs. natural
gems) or in process innovationsthat resultin radicalimprovements in industry-specificdimensions of merit(e.g., Dundee
kilnin cement; Lubbersmachineryinglass).
441/ASQ, September 1986
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These majortechnologicalshifts can be classifiedas
competence-destroyingor competence-enhancing(see also
Abernathyand Clark,1985), because they eitherdestroy or enhance the competence of existingfirmsinan industry.The former requirenew skills,abilities,and knowledge in boththe developmentand productionof the product.The hallmarkof
competence-destroyingdiscontinuitiesis that masteryof the
new technologyfundamentallyaltersthe set of relevantcompetences withina productclass. Forexample, the knowledge
and skillsrequiredto makeglass usingthe float-glassmethod
are quitedifferentfromthose requiredto master otherglassmakingtechnologies. Diesel locomotives requirednew skills
and knowledgethat steam-engine manufacturersdidnot typicallypossess. Similarly,automaticallycontrolledmachinetools
requiredwholesale changes in engineering,mechanical,and
data-processingskills.These new technicaland engineeringrequirementswere well beyondandqualitativelydifferentfrom
those skillsnecessary to manufactureconventionalpaperpunchedmachinetools (Noble,1984).
A competence-destroyingproductdiscontinuityeithercreates
a new productclass (e.g., xerographyor automobiles)or substitutes foran existing product(e.g., diesel vs. steam locomotive; transistorsvs. vacuumtubes). Competence-destroying
process discontinuitiesrepresenta new way of makinga given
product.Forexample, the float-glassprocess inglass manufacture substitutedfor continuousgrindingand polishing;mechanicalice makingsubstitutedfor naturalice harvesting;
planarprocesses substitutedforthe single-waferprocess in
semiconductors.Ineach case, the productremainedessentiallyunchangedwhile the process by which itwas made was
fundamentallyaltered.Competence-destroyingprocess breakthroughsmay involvecombiningpreviouslydiscrete steps into
a more continuousflow (e.g., floatglass) or may involvea completelydifferentprocess (e.g., man-madegems).
Competence-destroyingdiscontinuitiesare so fundamentally
differentfrompreviouslydominanttechnologies thatthe skills
and knowledge base requiredto operate the core technology
shift. Such majorchanges inskills,distinctivecompetence, and
productionprocesses are associated with majorchanges inthe
distributionof power and controlwithinfirmsand industries
(Chandler,1977; Barley,1986). Forexample, the ascendance
of automaticallycontrolledmachinetoolingincreasedthe
power of industrialengineers withinthe machine-toolindustry
(Noble,1984), while the diffusionof high-volumeproduction
processes led to the rise of professionalmanagerswithinmore
formallystructuredorganizations(Chandler,1977).
Competence-enhancingdiscontinuitiesare order-of-magnitude
improvementsinprice/performancethat buildon existing
know-howwithina productclass. Such innovationssubstitute
for oldertechnologies, yet do not renderobsolete skillsrequiredto masterthe old technologies. Competence-enhancing
improductdiscontinuitiesrepresentan order-of-magnitude
provementover priorproductsyet buildon existing know-how.
Forexample, IBM's360 series was a majorimprovementin
price,performance,andfeatures over priormodels yet was developed throughthe synthesis of familiartechnologies (Pugh,
1984). Similarly,the introductionof fan jets or of the screw propellerdramaticallyimprovedthe speed of jets and ocean-going
442/ASQ, September 1986

steamships, and aircraftproducersand boatyardswere able to
take advantageof existing knowledgeandskillsand rapidlyabsorb these complementarytechnologies (Davies, 1972; Headrick,1981).
Competence-enhancingprocess discontinuitiesare process innovationsthat resultinan order-of-magnitude
increase inthe
efficiencyof producinga given product.Forexample, the Edison kilnwas a majorprocess innovationin cement manufacturethat permittedenormous increases in productioncapacity
yet builton existingskillsinthe cement industry(Lesley, 1924).
Similarly,majorprocess advances insemiconductorintegration, stripsteel, and glass productioneliminatedbarriersto future growthintheirproductclasses. These advances builton
existing knowledgeand skillsand providedthe core for subsequent incrementalimprovements(DuttonandThomas, 1985).
Table1 gives a typologyof technologicalchanges with examples of competence-destroyingandcompetence-enhancing
productand process technologies.
Table 1
A Typology of Product and Process Technological Changes
Technological Changes
Competence-Destroying

Competence-Enhancing
Product

New Product Class:
Airlines (1924)
Cement (1872)
Plain-papercopying (1959)

MajorProduct Improvements:
Jet
> turbofan
LSI
> VSLIsemiconductors
Mechanical > electric typewriters
Continuous aim cannons
Nonreturnable returnable bottles
Thin-walled iron cylinder block engine

Product Substitution:
Vacuum tubes transistors
Steam
> diesel locomotives
Piston > jet engines
Records
, compact disks
Punched paper automatic control machine tooling
Discrete
integrated circuits
closed steel auto bodies
Open -

Incremental Product Changes
DominantDesigns:*
PDP-11, VHS technology
IBM360, DC-3
Numerical control machine tools
Process

Process Substitution:
Naturalmechanical ice
Natural > industrialgems
basic oxygen furnace
Open hearth Individualwafer
planarprocess
Continuous grinding float glass
Thermal cracking catalytic cracking
Vertical > rotarykiln
Blown drawn window glass

Major Process Improvements:
Edison kiln
Resistive metal deposition (semiconductors)
Gob feeder (glass containers)
Catalytic cracking.
catalytic reforming
Incremental Process Improvements:
Learning by doing; numerous process improvements

*Some dominant designs are incremental improvements (e.g., PDP-11), while others are major improvements (e.g.,
DC-3, IBM360).

Bothtechnologicaldiscontinuitiesanddominantdesigns are
only knownin retrospect-technological superiorityis no guarantee of success. The dominanceof a substitute product(e.g.,
Wankelengines, supersonicjets, or bubblememory),sub443/ASQ, September 1986
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stitute process (e.g., continuouscasting),or a dominantdesign
(e.g., VHSvs. beta videocasette systems) is a functionof technological,market,legal,and social factorsthat cannot be fully
knowninadvance. Forexample, the choice byvacuumtube
makerssuch as RCA,GE,and Philcoto concentrateon a dominantdesign forelectrontubes inthe earlytransistordays
turnedout, in retrospect,to have been an error(Tilton,1971).
Similarly,choices of standardrecordspeeds, widths of railroad
track,automaticallycontrolledmachinetool technologies or automated office equipmentstandardsare often less a function
of technicalmeritthanof marketor politicalpower (Noble,
1984).
A numberof product-classcase studies indicatethattechnology progresses instages throughrelativelylong periodsof
incremental,competence-enhancingchange elaboratinga
particulardominantdesign. These periodsof increasingconsolidationand learning-by-doing
may be punctuatedby
competence-destroyingtechnologicaldiscontinuities(i.e.,
productor process substitution)or by furthercompetenceenhancingtechnologicaladvance(e.g., revitalizinga given product or process with complementarytechnologies).Technological discontinuitiestriggera periodof technologicalferment
culminatingin a dominantdesign and, inturn,leadingto the
next periodof incremental,competence-enhancing,technologicalchange. Thus,we hypothesize:
Hypothesis 1: Technological change within a product class will be
characterized by long periods of incremental change punctuated by
discontinuities.
Hypothesis 1a: Technological discontinuities are either competence
enhancing (buildon existing skills and know-how) or competence destroying (require fundamentally new skills and competences).

Competence-destroyingand competence-enhancingdiscontinuitiesdramaticallyalterpreviouslyattainableprice/
performancerelationshipswithina productclass. Bothcreate
technologicaluncertaintyas firmsstruggleto masteran untested and incompletelyunderstoodproductor process. Existingfirmswithinan industryare inthe best positionto initiate
and exploitnew possibilitiesopened up by a discontinuityif it
buildson competence they alreadypossess. Competenceenhancingdiscontinuitiestend to consolidateindustryleadership; the richare likelyto get richer.
Competence-destroyingdiscontinuities,in contrast,disruptindustrystructure(Mensch, 1979). Skillsthat broughtproductclass leadersto preeminenceare renderedlargelyobsolete;
new firmsfoundedto exploitthe new technologywillgain market share at the expense of organizationsthat, boundby traditions, sunk costs, and internalpoliticalconstraints,remaincommittedto outmodedtechnology (Tilton,1971; Hannanand
Freeman,1977).We thus hypothesize:
Hypothesis 2: The locus of innovation will differ for competencedestroying and competence-enhancing technological changes.
Competence-destroying discontinuities will be initiated by new en-

trants,whilecompetence-enhancing
discontinuities
willbe initiated
by
existingfirms.
444/ASQ, September 1986

TECHNOLOGICAL
DISCONTINUITIES
AND
ORGANIZATIONAL
ENVIRONMENTS
To determinethe extent to which technologicaldiscontinuities
affect environmentalconditions,we buildon Dess and Beard's
(1984) review of environmentaldimensions and examine two
criticalcharacteristicsof organizationalenvironments:uncertaintyand munificence.Uncertaintyrefersto the extent to
which futurestates of the environmentcan be anticipatedor
accuratelypredicted(Pfefferand Salancik,1978). Munificence
refersto the extent to which an environmentcan support
growth. Environmentswith greatermunificenceimpose fewer
constraintson organizationsthanthose environmentswith resource constraints.
Bothcompetence-enhancingand competence-destroying
technologicaldiscontinuitiesgenerate uncertaintyas firms
struggleto masteran incompletelyunderstoodproductor process. Technologicalbreakthroughstriggera periodof technologicalfermentas new technologies are tried,established
price-performanceratiosare upset, and new marketsopen.
Duringthese periodsof technologicalupheaval,it becomes
substantiallymore difficultto forecast demandand prices.
Technologicaldiscontinuities,then, will be associated with increases inenvironmentaluncertainty:
Hypothesis 3: Competitiveuncertaintywillbe higheraftera technologicaldiscontinuitythanbeforethe discontinuity.

Technologicaldiscontinuitiesdrivesharpdecreases in priceperformanceor input-outputratios.These factors, inturn,fuel
demand ina productclass. The roleof technologicalprogress in
stimulatingdemand is well documented (e.g., Solow, 1957;
Mensch, 1979). As both competence-enhancingand
competence-destroyingdiscontinuitiesreflectmajorpriceperformanceimprovements,bothwill be associated with increased demandandenvironmentalmunificence:
Hypothesis 4: Environmental
munificencewillbe higheraftera technologicaldiscontinuitythanbefore the discontinuity.

Environmentscan also be describedinterms of differentcompetitiveconditions(Scherer,1980). Importantdimensions of
competitiveconditionsincludeentry-exitpatternsand degree
of orderwithina productclass. Orderlinesswithina product
class can be assessed by interfirmsales variability.
Those environmentswith substantialnet entryand substantialinterfirm
sales variability
will be verydifferentcompetitivearenasthan
those environmentsinwhich exits dominateandthere is minimal interfirmsales variability.
Competence-destroyingtechnologicaldiscontinuitieshave
quite differenteffects on competitiveconditionsthan
competence-enhancingdiscontinuities.Competenceenhancingadvances permitexistingfirmsto exploittheircompetence and expertise andtherebygaincompetitiveadvantage
over smalleror newer firms.Competence-enhancingdiscontinuitiesconsolidateleadershipin a productclass; the richget
richeras liabilitiesof newness plaguenew entrants.These
order-creatingbreakthroughsincrease barriersto entryand
minimumscale requirements.These processes willbe reflected in relativelyfewer entries relativeto exits anda decrease in interfirmsales variability-those remainingfirmswill
445/ASQ, September 1986
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share more equallyin product-classsales growth.
Competence-destroyingdiscontinuitiesbreakthe existing
order.Barriersto entryare lowered; new firmsenter previously
impenetrablemarketsby exploitingthe new technology (Astley, 1985; Abernathyand Clark,1985). These discontinuities
favornew entrantsat the expense of entrencheddefenders.
New entrantstake advantageof fundamentallydifferentskills
and expertise and gainsales at the expense of formerlydominantfirmsburdenedwith the legacy (i.e., skills,abilities,and expertise)of priortechnologies andways of operating(Astley,
1985; Tushmanand Romanelli,1985). Competence-destroying
discontinuitieswill be associated with increasedentry-to-exit
ratiosandan increase in interfirmsales variability:
Hypothesis 5: Competence-enhancingdiscontinuitieswillbe associated with decreased entry-to-exit ratios and decreased interfirmsales
variability.These patterns will be reversed for competence-destroying

discontinuities.

Ifcompetence-destroyingdiscontinuitiesdo not emerge to alter a productclass, successive competence-enhancingdiscontinuitieswill resultin increasedenvironmentalorderlinessand
consolidation.Eachcompetence-enhancingbreakthrough
buildson prioradvances andfurtherraises barriersto entryand
minimumscale requirements.As productclasses mature,the
underlyingresourcebase becomes ever more limitedby physical and resourceconstraints.Successive competenceenhancingdiscontinuitieswill have smallerimpactson uncertaintyand munificenceas successive advances furtherexploit
a limitedtechnologyand market-resourcebase:
Hypothesis 6: Successive competence-enhancing discontinuities will
be associated with smaller increases in uncertainty and munificence.

Environmental
changes inducedby a technologicaldiscontinuitypresent a uniqueopportunityor threatfor individualorganizations(Tushmanand Romanelli,1985).Technologicaldiscontinuitiesalterthe competitiveenvironmentand reward
those innovativefirmsthat are firstto recognizeand exploit
technologicalopportunities.The superiorityof a new technology presents organizationswith a starkchoice: adaptor face
decline. Those firmsthat are among the firstto adoptthe new
productor process proceed down the learningcurveahead of
those that follow.The benefits of volume and experience
provideearlymoverswith a competitiveedge not easily erased
(Porter,1985; MacMillanand McCaffrey,1984).Therefore,we
hypothesize:
Hypothesis 7: Those organizations that initiate major technological innovations will have higher growth rates than other firms in the product
class.

RESEARCH
DESIGNAND MEASURES
Threeproductclasses were selected for study: domestic
scheduled passenger airlinetransport,Portlandcement manufacture,and minicomputermanufacture(excludingfirmsthat
merelyadd peripheralsand/orsoftware to anotherfirm'sminicomputerand resellthe system). These three productclasses
representassembled products,nonassembled products,and
services; this product-classdiversityincreases the generalizabilityof our results.These industrieswere also selected
because most participantshistoricallyhadbeen undiversified,
446/ASQ, September 1986

so environmentalconditionsoutside the industryhadlittle
effect on these firms.Dataon each productclass was gathered
fromthe year of the niche's inception(1872 forcement, 1924
for airlines,and 1956 for minicomputers)through1980.
The three populationsstudied includedall U.S. firmsthat produced cement, flew airplanepassengers, or producedminicomputers.These industrieswere chosen partlybecause archival sources exist permittinga complete census of population
members over time. Two outstandingbooks (Lesley, 1924;
Davies, 1972) chroniclethe historyof the cement and airlineindustriesand includemeticulouslyresearchedprofilesof early
entrantsintothose productclasses. Inthe airlineindustry,the
CivilAeronauticsBoard(CAB)lists of entries and exits after
1938 are definitive,due to licensingrequirements.Incement,
the very highdegree of agreement among two tradejournals
andtwo industrydirectoriesfrom 1900 on suggests substantiallyallfirmsthat ever producedcement are included.Similarly,in minicomputers,the very highdegree of agreement
among tradejournals,an exhaustiveannualindustrydirectory
DataCorporain ComputersandAutomation,and International
tion (IDC)productlistingsindicatesthatvirtuallyallfirmsthat
ever produceda minicomputerare included.Allsources includedvery smallfirmsthat survivedonlybriefly;anyfirmsthat
mighthave been overlookedinthis study have never received
publishedmentioninthree industriesthoroughlycovered by
numerousarchivalsources.
Technologicalchange. A thoroughreviewof books andtrade
publicationspermittedthe identificationof price-performance
changes and key technologicalevents withinthe three product
classes. Technologicalchange was measuredby examining
key performanceparametersforallnew kilns,airplanes,or
minicomputersintroducedin each yearof the industry'sexistence. Forcement and airlines,percentage improvementinthe
state of the artwas calculatedby dividingthe seat-mile-percapacityof the most capableplaneor
year or barrel-per-day
largestkilninexistence ina given year by the same capacityfigureforthe most capableplaneor largestkilnin existence the
previousyear.Thisreviewof new equipmentalso permitted
the identificationof initiatorsand earlyadoptersof significant
innovations.Technologicaldiscontinuitieswere relativelyeasy
to identifybecause a few innovationsso markedlyadvanced
the state of the artthat they clearlystand out fromless dramaticimprovements.
The key performanceparameter-incement productionis kiln
capacityin barrelsof cement perday. Forevery new kiln,this
capacityis reportedby the manufacturerand is widely published intradejournalsand industrydirectories.Forairlines,the
key economic factoris the numberof passenger-seat-milesper
year a planecan fly, calculatedby multiplyingthe numberof
seats normallyinan aircraftmodel by the numberof miles per
year it can fly at normaloperatingspeeds forthe average number of flighthoursperyear it provedable to log. These figures
are reportedin Davies (1972)forallaircraftmodels flown by
U.S. airliners.Inminicomputers,a key performanceparameter
is the amountof time requiredforthe centralprocessing unitto
complete one cycle; this is the primarydeterminantof computerspeed andthroughputcapability.Both Computersand
Automation,a leadingtradejournaland industrydirectory,and
447/ASQ. September 1986
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the International
DataCorporation(IDQ),a leadingcomputerindustryresearchfirm,reportcycle time forallminicomputers.
Uncertainty.Uncertaintyis typicallymeasuredas a functionof
variancemeasures (Dess and Beard,1984). Because environmentaluncertaintyrefersto the extent to which futurestates
of the environmentcannotbe predictedaccurately,we measured uncertaintyinterms of forecastingerror- the abilityof
industryanalyststo predictindustryoutcomes. Publishedforecasts for every SICcode are collected and indexed in Predicasts Forecasts. Foreach of the three niches, publishedoneyear demandgrowthforecasts were collected and compared
to actualhistoricalresults. Forecasterroris defined as
I Forecastdemandgrowth - Actualdemandgrowth I X 100)
(Actualdemandgrowth)

To measure environmentaluncertainty,the mean forecast errorforthe five-yearperiodbefore each technologicaldiscontinuitywas comparedto the mean forecast errorforthe fiveyear periodfollowingthe discontinuity.The choice of five-year
periodsis arbitrary.Majortechnologicalchanges do not have an
overnightimpact;ittakes severalyears fortheireffect on uncertaintyand munificenceto appear.Yet inthe longerrun,extraneousevents create demandfluctuationswhose noise can
drownout the patternsgenerated by majortechnologicaladvances. Since the industriesselected includeddiscontinuities
seven andten years apart,five years was selected as the maximumpracticableperiodof observationthatwould not create
serious overlapproblemsbetween the era followingone discontinuityandthe era precedinganother.
Munificence.Munificencewas measured interms of demand,
the basic resourceavailableto niche participants.Annualsales
growthin unitswas obtainedfromthe CABand Bureauof
Mines forthe airlineand cement niches, respectively.MiniData
computersales datawere obtainedfromthe International
andfrom ComputersandAutomation.Since sales
Corporation
figuresgrow as a resultof both inflationand growth inthe
economy as a whole, these factorswere eliminatedby dividing
demandfigures by an indexof realGNPgrowth. Meandemand
growthwas calculatedforfive-yearperiodsbefore and after
each technologicaldiscontinuity.
Two possible objectionsmay be raisedto comparingthe
means of five-yearperiodsprecedingandfollowinga discontinuity.First,if there is a strong upwardtrendinthe time series,
then for practicallyanyyear-chosen,demandinthe five succeeding years willbe significantlyhigherthandemand inthe
five precedingyears. Ifthis is so, there is nothingspecial about
the eras surroundinga technologicaldiscontinuity.Onthe other
hand,it may be thatthe findingsare very sensitive to the exact
year chosen to markthe discontinuity.Ifresults are significant
comparing,for example, 1960-1964 with 1965-1969, but not
significantif the comparisonis between 1959-1963 and 19641968, or between 1961-1965 and 1966-1970, then the finding
is not robust.
Accordingly,the difference-of-meanstest was performedfor
every possible combinationof two adjacentfive-yearperiods
for each industry.Ineach industry,itwas foundthat eras of significantbefore andafterdemandshift are rare.Sixteen of 96
possible comparisonswere significantat the .05 level inthe ce448/ASQ, September 1986

ment industry(17 percent),17 of 45 possible comparisonsof
airlinedemand (38 percent),and 2 of 7 possible comparisonsof
minicomputerdemand (28 percent).Thissuggests thattechnologicaldiscontinuitiesare not the onlyevents that seem to
be associated with sharpincreases in demand. However, neither do such shifts occurfrequentlyor at random.Ineach case,
a differenceof one year eitherway in identifyingthe discontinuitywould have made no difference;the demandshift is not
sensitive to the specific year chosen as the
particularly
discontinuity.

Table 2
Summary of Variables, Measures, and Data Sources
Measure

Variable

Industry

Technological
change

% improvement in barrel/
day production capacity
of largest kiln.
% improvement in seatAirlines
miles per year capacity of
most capable plane flown.
Minicomputers Central processor unit
speed.

Locus of
innovation

Cement

Cement

Proportion of new firms
among earliest to adopt
an innovation.

Airlines

Minicomputers

Data Source

N

Range

Published specifications
of new kilns in Rock
Products.
Davies (1972).

90

0-320%

54

0-248%

Published specifications
in Computers and
Automation.

24

.2-9000

4

.1-1.0

4

0-.9

3

0-.5

Reports on new kilns in
Rock Products and trade
directories.
Davies (1972), CAB
annual studies of airplane
purchases.
Published specifications
in Computers and
Automation.

Mean

SD

61.6
58.4
167.1

Uncertainty

Mean percentage errorof
Cement
Airlines
one-year demand growth
Minicomputers forecasts

Predicasts Forecasts.

28
88
36

5.2-266.9
.1-381.4
3.5-811

52.0
59.2
138.1

Munificence

Annual cement
consumption (tons).
Annual passenger-seatAirlines
miles (mil.).
Minicomputers Annual minicomputer
sales (000 units)

U.S. Bureau of Mines.

101

8-85513

30296

CivilAeronautics Board.

52

.1-156.6

34.6

46.1

InternationalData
Corporation.

16

.1-168

47.3

49.6

Cement Industry Trade
Directory; Rock Products.
Davies (1972); CAB
annual reports.

281

0-24

2.8

4.2

147

1-33

11.3

9.8

Computers and
Automation;
InternationalData
Corporation.

173

3-30

10.8

7.3

Cement Industry Trade
Directory; Rock Products.
Davies (1972); CAB
annual reports.

218

0-23

2.2

3.9

126

1-28

9.7

8.2

Minicomputers

Computers and
Automation; International
Data Corporation.

82

0-14

5.1

4.2

Interfirm
sales
variance

Airlines
Unweighted variance in
Minicomputers five-year sales growth
percentage among all
firms in the industry.

Same as munificence
measure.
Same as munificence
measure.

4
4

2.0-13.4
2.6-21.3

5.5
11.2

4.6
8.6

Firmgrowth
rate

Firmsales at end of
Airlines
Minicomputers five-year era divided by
sales at beginning of

CAB annual reports.
InternationalData
Corporation.

46
67

-269-346
-96-11900

61.4
635.6

79.9
1561.6

Entries

Cement

Cement
Airlines

Number of firms producing for first time (mean,
rangeand SDare entries
per year, Nis number of
entries).

Minicomputers

Exits

Cement
Airlines

Number of firms acquired
or no longer-producing
(mean, SD and range are
exits per year, N is number
of exits).

five-yearera.
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At a few comparativelyrareperiodsinthe historyof an industry,then, one can locate a demandbreakpoint,an era of two or
three years duringwhich average demandforthe five years followingany of these criticalyears significantlyexceeds the average demand inthe five years precedingthe chosen year. Some
of these criticaleras are not associated with technologicaldiscontinuities.Withoutexception, every technologicaldiscontinuityis associated with such a demandshift.
Entryand exit. Entryand exit datawere gatheredfrom industry
directoriesand books chroniclingthe historiesof each product
class. An entrywas recordedinthe yearwhen a firmfirstbegan
cement production,an airlineflew its firstpassenger-mile,or a
firmproducedits firstminicomputer.An exit was recorded
when a firmceased producingcement, flyingpassengers, or
producingat least one minicomputer.Bankruptcywas recordedas an exit only if productionceased. An exit was recordedwhenever a firmwas acquired;an entrywas recorded
only if the acquiringfirmdid not alreadyproducecement, fly
passengers, or produceminicomputers.An entrantwas classified as new if the companysold no productspriorto its entry
intothe industryor as an existingfirmif it sold at least one product before enteringthe industry.Entryandexit statistics are not
calculatedforthe airlineindustryfrom 1938 through1979, because entries were forbiddenby the CAB,and exits depended
more on regulatoryactionthanon marketforces. Table2
providesmeasures, datasources, and summarydataforeach
variable.
Earlyadopters.To test hypothesis 7, thatthose firmsinitiating
technologicaldiscontinuitieswould have highergrowthrates
thanotherfirmsinthe productclass, we examinedthe growth
rates of the firstfouradopters. Datawere availablefor airlines
after 1955 andfor minicomputers.The numberof earlyadopters chosen was arbitrary.Fourwere selected to providea
grouplargeenough fora mean to be meaningful,yet small
enough to argue reasonablythatthe firmsconsideredwere
quickerto adoptthe innovationthanthe rest of the industry.

1
Other industries may not exhibit such
marked differences and eventually a coefficient of technological progress could be
developed to help distinguish incremental
from discontinuous change; one approach
might be to pool annual percentage improvements and select those more than
two standard deviations above the mean.

RESULTS
Hypothesis1 suggested thattechnologicalevolutionwould be
characterizedby periodsof incrementalchange punctuatedby
eithercompetence-destroyingor competence-enhancingdiscontinuities.Hypothesis2 arguedthat competence-destroying
advances would be initiatedby new entrants,while
competence-enhancingadvances would be initiatedby existingfirms.Table3 summarizesthe key technologicaldiscontinuitiesfor each niche,while Figures1a-1 c providemore detaileddataon key performancedimensions over time.
The cement, airline,and minicomputerniches opened in 1872,
1924, and 1956, respectively.Afterthe three niche openings,
there were six competence-enhancingtechnologicaldiscontinuitiesandtwo competence-destroyingdiscontinuities(see
Table3). Eachdiscontinuityhada markedeffect on a key measure of cost or performance,fargreaterthanthe impactof
other, more incrementaltechnologicalevents.'
Figure1a documents the three significanttechnological
changes that have punctuatedthe historyof the Portlandcement industry.Portlandcement, inventedin Europe,was first
450/ASQ,September 1986

Table 3
Significant Technological Discontinuities

Industry

Year

Event

Importance

Typeofdiscontinuity

Locus of Innovation
Existing
Newfirms
firms

Cement

1872

First production of
Portlandcement in
the United States.

Niche opening

10 of 10

1896

Patent for process
burning powdered
coal as fuel.
Edison patents long
kiln(150 ft.).
Dundee Cement
installs huge kiln,
far largerthan
any previous.

Discovery of proper
raw materials and
importation of
knowledge opens
new industry.
Permits economical
use of efficient
rotary kilns.
Higheroutput
with less cost.
Use of process
control permits
operation of very
efficient kilns.

1909
1966

Airlines

Minicomputer
manufacture

1924

First airline.

1936

DC3 airplane.

1959
1969

Firstjet airplane
in commercial use.
Widebody jets debut.

1956

Burroughs E-101.

1965

Digital Equipment
Corp. PDP-8.
Data General
Supernova SC.

1971

Mail contracts make
transport feasible.
First large and fast
enough to carry
passengers
economically.
Speed changes
economics of flying.
Much greater
capacity and efficiency.
First computer
under $50,000.
First integratedcircuit minicomputer.
Semiconductor
memory much faster
than core.

Competence-destroying 4 of 5

Probability

1 of 10

1 of 5

.333

Competence-enhancing

1 of 6

5of6

.0010

Competence-enhancing

1 of 8

7 of 8

.0000

Niche opening

9of 10

1 of 10

Competence-enhancing 0 of 4

4 of 4

.005

Competence-enhancing 0 of 4

4 of 4

.005

Competence-enhancing 0 of 4

4 of 4

.005

Niche opening

1 of 8

7 of 8

Competence-destroying 3of 6

3 of 6

.019

Competence-enhancing 0 of 7

7 of 7

.533

*p < .01.
Note: Fisher's exact test compares the pool of firms that are among the first to enter the niche with the pool of firms that introduce or are
among the first to adopt a majortechnological innovation. The null hypothesis is that the proportion of new firms is the same in each sample; probabilityis the probabilityof obtaining the observed proportions if the null hypothesis is correct.

made inthis countryabout 1872, but earlyattempts to compete with established Europeanbrandswere largelyfailures.
Two events effectivelyestablishedthe domestic industry.The
development of the rotarykilnmade the manufactureof large
volumes of cement with littlelaborpracticable,andthe invention in 1896 of a method forcreatinga continuousflame fed by
powdered coal meant thata high-quality,uniformcement could
be made withoutexpensive hand-stoking.
Duringthe followingdecade, rotarykilns60 feet in lengthwere
standard.In1909, Thomas Edisonpatenteda techniquefor
makingkilnsover 150 feet in length,enormouslyincreasingthe
productioncapacityof a kiln,andthe industryrapidlyadopted
the new "longkiln."Subsequent progress,though,was gradual; kilncapacityincreasedgreatlyover a periodof decades,
but ina series of incrementaladvances. In1960, the industry
began experimentingwith computerizedcontrolof kilns.The
introductionof computerspermittedthe constructionof huge
kilns,much largerthananythat hadpreceded them. The experimentalmodels of the early1960s culminatedinthe enormous
Dundee kilnin 1967; previouslykilnsof such capacitycould not
have been used because theirhuge size andweight made
them impossibleto regulate.
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The revolutionthat broughtpowderedcoal and rotarykilnsto
the industrywas competence-destroying,renderingalmost
completelyobsolete the know-howrequiredto operatewoodfiredverticalkilns.A totallynew set of competences was requiredto make cement, and most verticalkilnoperatorswent
out of business. The Edisonand Dundee kilnswere
competence-enhancinginnovations;each markedlyextended
the capabilityof coal-firedrotarykilntechnology,A largeinvestment in new kilnsand process-controlequipmentwas required,but existingcement-makingtechniques were not made
obsolete, andthe leadingfirmsinthe industryprovedmost able
to makethe necessary capitalexpenditures.

Figure la. Barrels-per-day production capacity of the largest U.S. cement kiln, 1890-1980.
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New developments inaircraftconstructionhave been the majortechnologicalbreakthroughsthat have affected the economics of the airlineindustry,as illustratedin Figure1b. Numerous flimsy,slow aircraftwere flown untilthe early1930s,
when a flurryof development producedthe Boeing 247, Douglas DC-2,and DouglasDC-3ina span of three years, each a significantimprovementon its immediatepredecessor. The DC-3,
which incorporatedsome 25 majorimprovementsinaircraft
design (Davies, 1972), superseded allother models to become
so dominantthat by the outbreakof WorldWar11,80 percentof
U.S. airlinersin service were DC-3s.Furtheraircraftimprovements were incrementaluntil1959, when the debut of jet aircraft,with theirconsiderablygreaterspeed and size, again
changed the economics of the airlineindustry.The finalbreakthroughevent was the introductionin 1969 of the Boeing 747,
beginningan era dominatedby widebodyjets.
Allthree of these majoradvances were competence enhancing
fromthe perspectiveof the aircarriers(thoughnot fromthe
perspectiveof aircraftmanufacturers).Eachadvancegenerated significanteconomies of scale; airlinescouldcarrymany
more passengers with each planethanwas possible before.
Thoughnew skillswere requiredto fly and maintainthe new
machines,airlineswere able to buildon their-existingcompetences andtake advantageof increasedscale economies permittedwith new aircraft.
Incontrastto cement andairlines,inthe minicomputerindustry
establishedfirmsbuiltthe firstinexpensivecomputers (usually
as an extension of theiraccountingmachinelines).These early
minicomputerswere based on vacuumtubes and/ortransistor
technology.The firsttransistorminicomputerwas farfaster
than its vacuum-tubepredecessors, buttransistorarchitecture
was replacedby integratedcircuitrywithintwo years andthus
never diffusedwidely. Sales were meager untilintegrated-

Figure lb. Seat-miles-per-year

capacity of the most capable plane flown by U.S. airlines, 1930-1978.
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circuitminicomputerswere introducedby a combinationof
new and olderfirms. Figure1c depicts the enormous impactof
transistors,immediatelyfollowed by integratedcircuitry,on
computerperformance.Integratedcircuitryincreased
minicomputerspeed morethan 100 times between 1963 and
1965, while size and assembly complexityalso decreased substantially.Integratedcircuitspermittedthe constructionof
compact machines at a greatlyreducedcost by eliminating
most of the wiringassociated with transistors.Integratedcircuittechnologywas competence-destroying,since expertise indesigning,programming,andassembling transistorbased computerswas not especiallytransferableto the design
machines (Fishman,
and manufactureof integrated-circuit
1981).
The introductionof semiconductormemoryin 1971 caused anotherabruptperformanceimprovement(see Figure1c) butdid
not challengethe fundamentalcompetence of existing minicomputerfirms; most companies were able to offer customers
versions of theirexisting models equippedwith either magnetic core or semiconductormemory.The effect of semiconductormemorywas to increase orderinthe productclass as
existingfirmswere able easily to incorporatethis innovation
intotheirexistingexpertise. Formemorymanufacturers,however, semiconductormemorywas a competence-destroying
discontinuity.
Figure 1c. Central-processor-unit
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Note: The vertical scale is logarithmic,because the impact of transistors and integrated circuitryon processor
speed-was so great.
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These patternsof incrementaltechnologicalprogress punctuated by discontinuitiesstronglysupporthypothesis 1. As suggested in hypothesis 2, the locus of technologicalinnovation
for competence-enhancingbreakthroughssignificantlydiffers
fromthat of competence-destroyingdiscontinuities.The first
cement and airlinefirmswere overwhelminglynew start-ups,
not existingcompanies enteringa new industry(Table3). No
productclasses existed in 1872 or 1924 whose competences
were transferableto cement manufactureor flyingairplanes.In
contrast,earlyminicomputerswere made by existingaccounting machineand electronicsmanufacturers,who foundtheir
existing know-howwas readilytransferableto the firstsmall,
crudecomputers. New industriescan be startedeitherby new
organizationsor by establishedones fromother industries;a
key variableseems to be whether analogousproductclasses
with transferablecompetences exist when a new productclass
emerges.
Patternsinthe locus of innovationfor discontinuitiessubsequent to product-classopenings are remarkablyconsistent.
The two competence-destroyingdiscontinuitieswere largely
pioneeredby new firms(i.e., 7 of 11),while the six
competence-enhancingdiscontinuitieswere almost exclusivelyintroducedby established industrymembers (i.e., 35
of 37 firmswere existingfirms; Fisher'sexact test; p = .0002).
Across these three industries,competence-destroyingbreakthroughsare significantlymore likelyto be initiatedby new
firms,while competence-enhancingbreakthroughsare significantlymore likelyto be initiatedby existingfirms.Similarly,
withineach industry,Fisher'sexact tests indicatethatthe proportionof new firmsthat initiatecompetence-destroyingdiscontinuitiesis significantlygreaterthanthe proportionof new
firms initiatingcompetence-enhancingdiscontinuities(see last
columninTable3).
Hypothesis3 suggested that environmentaluncertaintywould
be significantlyhigheraftera technologicaldiscontinuitythan
before it. Since the forecasts we used to test this hypothesis
are not availablebefore 1950, onlyfourof the eight technological discontinuitiescould be tested. Inthree of the fourcases
examined,mean forecast errorafterthe discontinuitywas significantlyhigher(p < .05)than before the discontinuity(see
Table 4
Forecast Error over Time*
Industry

Era

Airlines

1955-1959
1960-1964

Airlines

Mean forecast error

t(1)

D.f.

16.15%
77.81%

1.78

18

1965-1969
1970-1974

18.52%
49.13%

4.3500

66

Cement

1963-1967
1968-1972

38.31%
80.26%

1 .85

26

Minicomputers

1967-1971
1972-1976

146.31%
136.12%

-.14

34

t(2)

D.f.

1.91

54

*p <.05; *p <.01.
*t(1) compares mean forecast errorof the first period to the mean forecast errorof the second period; t(2) compares
1960-1964 with 1970-1974.
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Table4). Exceptforthe periodfollowingthe introductionof
semiconductormemoryin minicomputers,the abilityof experienced industryobservers to predictdemandone year inadvance was significantlypoorerfollowingtechnologicaldisruption than before.2Inthe semiconductorcase, forecast errors
were very highboth before and afterthe discontinuity.
Hypothesis4 suggested that environmentalmunificence
would be higheraftera technologicaldiscontinuitythan before
it. The results inTable5 stronglysupportthe hypothesis. In
every case, demandgrowthfollowingthe discontinuitywas
significantlyhigherthanit was immediatelypriorto the discontinuity.Further,these demanddata indicatethe enormous impact of initialdiscontinuitieson product-classdemand. Initial
discontinuitieswere associated with, on average,a 529percent increase in product-classdemand.Subsequent discontinuitiessparksmaller(thoughstillrelativelylarge)increases in
demand (226 percent,on average).Technologicaldiscontinuitieswere, then, associated with significantlyhigherdemandaftereach discontinuity;this effect, thoughsignificantin
each case, was smallerover successive discontinuities(except
for minicomputers,where demand increasedsubstantially
afterbothtechnologicaldiscontinuities).
Table 5
Demand before and after Technological Discontinuity
Industry

Era

Mean annual demand

t*

Cement

1892-1896
1897-1901
1905-1 909
1910-1914
1963-1967
1968-1972

168
1249
9271
15612
63348
77122

-3.16g

1932-1936
1937-1941
1955-1959
1960-1 964
1965-1969
1970-1974

2326
8019
244625
355678
742838
1165943

-3.01g

1960-1964
1965-1969
1967-1971
1972-1976

435
2181
7274
47149

-1.96

Airlines

Minicomputers

-6.35g
-2.166

-3.68g
-4.42g

-4.60

*p<.05; *p<.01.
*t-statistic compares mean demand of first period with mean demand of second period. In each case, there are 8 degrees of freedom.

2

Sincedataon publishedforecasts,annual
growthindemand,andentryandexitdata
areavailableforthe threepopulations,
samplingerroris not an issue; one could
simplyreportthe differencesbetween
populations.However,the criticalquestion
here is whetherconsistentdifferencesbeenvirontween pre-andpost-discontinuity
ments can be discerned.Thesignificance
is smallthat
tests show thatthe probability
chanceprocesses couldhaveproducedthe
reporteddifferencesbetween pre-and
eras (Blalock,1979:
post-discontinuity
241).

Hypothesis5 arguedthat competence-enhancingdiscontinuitieswould be associated with decreased entry-to-exit
ratiosand decreased interfirmsales variability.Opposite
effects were hypothesizedfor com-petence-destroyingdisconratioswere calculatedforfive years betinuities.Entry-to-exit
fore and aftereach discontinuity(except forthe 1938-1979
periodinairlines).Results inTable6 are partiallysupportiveof
hypothesis 5. The ratioof entries to exits was higherineach of
the five years before a competence-enhancingdiscontinuity
thanduringthe five subsequent years. None of the differences
entry-to-exit
is statisticallysignificant,though pre-discontinuity
456/ASQ, September 1986

ratiosrangefrom 1.15 to over 7 times greaterthan postdiscontinuityentry-to-exitratios.Entry-to-exitratiosprevailing
before a discontinuityare markedlyshifted infavorof exits followingcompetence-enhancingdiscontinuities.
Itwas expected that entry-to-exitratioswould rise following
the two competence-destroyingdiscontinuities;the opposite
was observed. Entry-to-exit
ratioswere quite highfollowing
these competence-destroyinginnovationsbutwere smaller
thanthe extremelylargeentry-to-exitratiosprevailingjust before the discontinuity.Manyfirmsentered andfew departed
the cement and minicomputerniches inthe 1892-1896 and
1960-1964 periods,respectively.Bothof these eras were
themselves periodsof technologicalferment in emergingproduct classes - rotarykilnsbegan to replaceverticalkilnsinthe
early1890s, andtransistorsbegan to replacevacuumtubes in
the early1960s. Itmay be thatthe rushof new firmsto enter
emergingproductclasses confoundsthe effects of
competence-destroyingdiscontinuities.
Table 6
Entry-to-Exit Ratio before and after Discontinuity
Industry
Cement

Era

Entry-to-exit
ratio*

Discontinuity type

1872-1896
1892-1896
1897-1901
1905-1909
1910-1914
1963-1967
1968-1972

3.25
46.00
12.00
1.489
.814
1.250
.160

Niche opening
Competence-destroying

Airlines

1913-1930
1930-1934
1935-1 939

1.730
.820
.714

Niche opening
Competence-enhancingt

Minicomputers

1956-1960
1960-1964
1965-1969
1967-1971
1972-1976

Not finitet
5.500
2.917
4.933
2.708

Competence-enhancing
Competence-enhancing

Niche opening
Competence-destroying
Competence-enhancing

*The difference between the pre-discontinuity entry-to-exit ratios and the corresponding post-discontinuity entry-to-exit ratios, while consistent, do not
reach statistical significance, due to the large variance between individual
years.
tAirline data for subsequent periods were not reported, because entry and exit
were regulated.
*Six entries, no exits.

Entry-to-exit
patternsare consistent across these three divergent industries.Entriesdominateexits earlyon, reflectingthe
rushof new entrants.Aftercompetence-enhancingdiscontinuitiesin cement andairlines,exits dominateentries, reflecting industryconsolidation.Inminicomputers,while entry-toexit ratiosdecrease over time, entries dominateexits
throughoutthis 20-yearperiod.
Hypothesis5 also suggested that competence-enhancingdiscontinuitieswould decrease interfirmsales variability
as those
remainingfirmsadopt industrystandardsin both productsand
processes. Smallfirmsdropout of the industry,entrybarriers
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are raised,andfirmsexploitingsimilarexistingcompetences
experience relativelysimilaroutcomes. Followingcompetencedestroyingdiscontinuities,though,we expected markedvariabilityin sales growthas firmscompete with each otheron fundamentallydifferentbases; some firms'sales grow explosively
while others experience dramaticsales decline.
The results inTable7 for airlinesand minicomputerssupport
this prediction.Inminicomputers,integratedcircuitstriggered
explosive growth inthe productclass and increased interfirm
sales variability.Followingthe otherthree competencedeenhancingdiscontinuities,though, interfirmsales variability
creased significantly;niche occupants experiencedsimilarresults as they builton theirexistingcompetences to exploitdemandgrowth.
Table 7
Interfirm Sales Variability before and after Discontinuity
Industry

Era

Discontinuity type

Airlines

1955-1959
1960-1964
1965-1969
1970-1 974

Competence-enhancing

1960-1 964
1965-1969
1967-1971
1972-1976

Competence-destroying

Minicomputers

Competence-enhancing

Competence-enhancing

Interfirm
variance
79.24
29.07
103.63
25.30
5599.32
97873.25
86.26
8.65

F*

D.f.

2.726

12,12

4.096g

11,11

-17.4801

8,11

9.9601

9,35

*1p< .05; *11p< .01 .
*The F-statistic compares the ratio of interfirmsales variance before the discontinuity to interfirmsales variance after the
discontinuity.

Hypothesis6 suggested that successive competenceenhancingdiscontinuitieswould be associated with relatively
smallereffects on uncertaintyand munificence.Because forecast dataare not availablebefore 1950, this hypothesis could
onlybe partiallytested inthe case of uncertainty.As predicted,
the mean forecast errorinairlinesforthe 1960-1964 periodis
higherthanthatforthe 1970-1974 period(t = 1.91; p < .05;
see Table4). Hypothesis6 receives strongersupportwith respect to munificence.Incement and airlines,mean growth
rates indemandare smallerfor each successive competenceenhancingdiscontinuity.These differences are significantfor
two of the three comparisons(see Table8). These datasuggest that as technology matures,successive competenceenhancingdiscontinuitiesincrease both uncertaintyand munificence, but not as muchas those discontinuitiesthat preceded
them in establishingthe productclass. These data,as well as
those entry-to-exitdata inTable6, suggest that successive
competence-enhancingadvances resultin increasedproductclass maturity,reflected in decreased uncertainty,decreased
demandgrowth-rates,and increasedproduct-class
consolidation.
Hypothesis7 arguedthat those firmsinitiatingtechnological
discontinuitieswould have highergrowth rates thanotherfirms
inthe productclass. Table9 comparesfive-yeargrowth rates
for the fourearlyadoptersto allotherfirmsbefore and after
458/ASQ, September 1986

Table 8
Demand Patterns Following Successive Competence-Enhancing
Discontinuities
Industry

Era

Cement

1910-1914
1968-1972

48.3%
8.4%

Airlines

1937-1941
1960-1964
1970-1974

161.5%
33.4%
32.3%

Mean growth*

t(1)

D.f.

12.03g

8

30.791
.75

8
8

*pp<.01.
*Mean growth is the average annual percentage gain in sales for the industry
(in contrast to Table 5, which measures demand in units). The t-statistic compares consecutive post-discontinuity periods; e.g., a comparison of mean percentage growth for 1910-1914 with mean percentage growth for 1968-1972
yields a t-statistic of 12.03, failing to support the null hypothesis that there is
no difference in percentage growth rates between successive postdiscontinuity eras.

technologicaldiscontinuities.As hypothesizedineach of the
fourcomparisons,earlyadoptersexperienced moregrowth
thanotherfirms.Earlyadoptershadsignificantlyhigherfiveyeargrowth ratesthanotherfirmsinthe airlineindustry.For
jets, earlyadoptershadgrowth rates similarto others before
the discontinuity,while forwidebodyjets, the earlyadopters
had highersales growthbefore and afterthe discontinuity(see
Table9). Inminicomputers,earlyadoptershadannualpercentage growth ratesthatwere 105 percentage points higher,on
average,thanotherfirms.Technologicaldiscontinuitiesare,
then, sources of opportunities(orthreats)forfirms.Whiledominanttechnologies cannotbe knowninadvance,those firms
that recognizeandquicklyadopta technologicalbreakthrough
grow more rapidlythanothers.

Table 9

Relative Sales Growth of First Four Adopters of a Major Innovation
Industry

Innovation*

Era

Mean sales growth
first 4 adopters

Airlines

Jet aircraft

1955-1959
1960-1964
1965-1969
1970-1974
1960-1964
1965-1969
1967-1971
1972-1976

38.1%
44.3%
101.1%
16.1%
Not available (new firms)
339.2%
Not available (new firms)
238.0%

Widebody jets
Minicomputer

Integrated circuits
Semiconductor memory

Growth all
others
22.2%
12.3%
19.2%
1.0%

tt

D.f.

1.268
2.121 go
2.487
2.642

10
10
9
9

179.6%

.44

10

188.4%

.14

34

*p < .05; *p < .06.
*The first four adopters in each case are: Jetaircraft: American, TWA, United, Eastern; Widebodyjet: American, TWA,
Continental, United; Integrated circuits: Digital Equipment, Computer Control Co., Scientific Data Systems, Systems
Engineering Laboratories; Semiconductors: Data General, Digital Computer Controls, Interdata, Microdata.
tThe t-test compares the mean annual percentage growth rates of the four firms who first introduced or adopted each innovation with the mean annual percentage growth rates of all other firms in the industry. Two periods do not yield interpretable statistics because annual growth for new firms cannot be calculated when the base year contains zero sales.

DISCUSSION
The purposeof this paperhas been to exploretechnological
evolutionand to investigateits impacton environmentalconditions. A better understandingof technologicalevolutionmay in459/ASQ,September 1986
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crease ourunderstandingof a rangeof phenomenaat the population(e.g., structuralevolution,populationdynamics,strategic
groups)as well as the organizationallevels of analysis(e.g., organizationaladaptation,executive succession patterns,executive demographics,and politicaldynamics)(Astley,1985; Tushmanand Romanelli,1985).
Longitudinal
dataacross three diverse industriesindicatethat
technology evolves throughrelativelylong periodsof incremental change punctuatedby relativelyrareinnovationsthat radicallyimprovethe state of the art.Such discontinuitiesoccurred
onlyeight times inthe 190 totalyears observed across three industries.Yet ineach productclass, these technologicalshifts
stand out clearlyand significantlyalteredcompetitive
environments.
The effect of majortechnologicalchange on the two fundamentaldimensions of uncertaintyand munificenceis unamconditionsfollowinga discontinuityare
biguous. Environmental
sharplydifferentfromthose that prevailedbefore the technical
breakthrough:the advance makes availablenew resources to
fuel growthwithinthe niche and rendersobservers farless able
to predictthe extent of futureresourceavailability.Majortechnicalchange opens new worldsfor a productclass but requires
niche occupantsto deal with a considerableamountof ambiguityand uncertaintyas they struggleto comprehendand master
boththe new technologyandthe new competitive
environment.

Itis also clearthattechnologicaldiscontinuitiesare not allalike.
Competence-enhancingdiscontinuitiessignificantlyadvance
the state of the artyet buildon, or permitthe transferof, existing know-howand knowledge. Competence-destroyingdiscontinuities,on the other hand,significantlyadvancethe technologicalfrontier,butwith a knowledge, skill,and competence
base that is inconsistentwith priorknow-how.While
competence-enhancingdiscontinuitiesbuildon existingexperience, competence-destroyingdiscontinuitiesrequirefundamentallynew skillsandtechnologicalcompetence.
The locus of innovationandthe environmentalconsequences
of competence-destroyingversus competence-enhancingdiscontinuitiesare quitedifferent.Competence-enhancingbreakthroughsare overwhelminglyinitiatedby existing, successful
firms.Competence-enhancingdiscontinuitiesresultingreater
product-classconsolidation,reflectedin relativelysmaller
As
entry-to-exitratiosanddecreased interfirmsales variability.
competence-enhancingdiscontinuitiesbuildon existing knowhow, it appearsthat the richget richer,while new firmsface liabilitiesof newness (Stinchcombe,1965). Product-classconditions become ever more consolidatedover successive ordercreatingdiscontinuities.
Competence-destroyingdiscontinuitiesare more rarethan
competence-enhancingtechnologicaladvances. Competencedestroyingbreakthroughsare watershed events inthe lifeof a
productclass; they open up new branchesinthe course of industrialevolution(Astley,1985).These discontinuitiesare initiated by new firmsandopen up the productclass to waves of
new entrantsunconstrainedby priortechnologies and organizationalinertia.Whileliabilitiesof newness plaguenew firmsconfrontingcompetence-enhancingbreakthroughs,liabilitiesof
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age andtraditionconstrainexisting,successful firmsinthe face
of competence-destroyingdiscontinuities.Althoughthe data
were limited,competence-destroyingdiscontinuitiesseem to
breakthe gripof establishedfirmsina productclass. Interfirm
sales variability
jumpedafterintegratedcircuitswere introduced in minicomputers,as new firmsand established firms
pursueddifferentstrategies, with markedlydifferentresults.
Similarlyincement, new firmsinitiatedrotarykilnsandwent on
to dominatethe industry.
These patternsare seen most vividlyin minicomputermanufacture.The firstinexpensivecomputerswere builtby establishedoffice-equipmentfirms(e.g., Monroe),electronicsfirms
andcomputerfirms(e.g., Burroughs).This
(e.g., Packard-Bell),
new productclass continuedunchangeduntilthe adventof integratedcircuits.Withoutexception, establishedfirmsfloundered inthe face of a technology based on active components.
Integratedcircuitsrenderedobsolete muchof the engineering
knowledgeembodied inthe firstminicomputers.Officeequipmentandthe existingcomputerfirmswere unableto produce a successful model embodyingsemiconductortechnology. Onlythe few firmsexplicitlyfoundedto make minicomputers (e.g., DEC)were able to makethe transition.By
1965, almost every firmthat producedearlyminicomputers
hadexited the productclass.
Technologicaldiscontinuities,whether competence-destroying
or competence-enhancing,appearto afforda rareopportunity
for competitiveadvantageforfirmswillingto riskearlyadoption. Inallfourcases, earlyadoptersof majorinnovationshad
greaterfive-yeargrowth rates thanthe rest of the product
class. Whilethese dataare not unequivocal,firmsthat recognize and seize opportunitiespresented by majoradvances gain
first-moveradvantages.Those firmsthat do not adoptthe innovationearlyor,worse, increase investment inobsolete technology, riskfailing,because product-classconditionschange so
dramaticallyafterthe discontinuity.
Technologicaladvanceseems to be an importantdeterminant
of marketas well as intraorganizational
power. Competenceenhancingdiscontinuitiesare ordercreatinginthatthey build
on existing product-classknow-how.These breakthroughsincrease the marketpower of existingfirmsas barriersto entry
are raisedand dependence on buyersandsuppliersdecreases
inthe face of largerand more dominantproducers.
Competence-destroyingtechnologicaladvances, on the other
hand,destroy orderina productclass. These discontinuities
create fundamentaltechnologicaluncertaintyas incompatible
technologies compete for dominance.New firms, unconstrainedby priorcompetence and history,take advantageof
technologicalopportunitiesandthe lethargyof organizations
burdenedwith the consequences of priorsuccess. Giventhe
enormous impactof technologicaladvanceon product-class
order,futureresearchcouldexplorethe politicsof technological change as interestgroupsattemptto shape technological
progressto suit theirown competences (e.g., Noble, 1984).
Withinthe firm,technologicaldiscontinuitiesaffect the distribution of power and, inturn,decision-makingprocesses. Those
who controltechnologicaladvances (whethercompetence destroyingor enhancing)willgainpower at others' expense (e.g.,
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Morison,1966; Pettigrew,1973). Because technologicaldominance is rarelyknowninadvance,the controlof technological
assumptions andthe locus of technologicaldecisions will be an
importantarenafor intraorganizational
politicalprocesses.
Shapingtechnologicaladvance may be a criticalorganizational
issue, since technologyaffects both intra-and interorganizationalbases of power.
Because technologyaffects organizationaladaptation,organizations may be able to use investment in R&Dandtechnological innovationto shape environmentalconditionsintheirfavor.
Whiletechnologicaldominancecannot be predictedat the outset (e.g., Wankelengines, bubblememory),organizationsthat
create technologicalvariation,or are able to adopttechnological
change quickly,maximizetheirprobabilityof being able to
move with a changingtechnologicalfrontier.Organizationsthat
do not contributeto or keep upwith multipletechnological bases may lose theirabilityto be aware of and deal with technologicalevolution(DuttonandThomas, 1985).
The patternsof technologicalchange are similaracross these
three diverse industries.Itappearsthat new productclasses
are associated with a wave of new entrants,relativelyfew
exits, and substantialtechnologicalexperimentation.
Competence-destroyingdiscontinuitiesoccurredearlyin both
cement and minicomputermanufacture.Aftercompetencedestroyingbreakthroughs,successive competence-enhancing
discontinuitiesresultedinan ever more consolidatedand mature productclass. Whilewe have no data,subsequent
competence-destroyingdiscontinuitiesmay, inturn,breakup a
matureproductclass and restartthe productclass's evolutionaryclock (e.g., microcomputersvs. minicomputersor compact
disks vs. records).
Competence-destroyingdiscontinuitiesinitiatea periodof
technologicalferment, as alternativetechnologies compete for
dominance.Thisperiodof technologicalcompetitionlasts until
a dominantdesign emerges as a synthesis of priortechnological experimentation(e.g., Dundee kiln,DC-3,PDP-11). Dominantdesigns reflecta consolidationof industrystandards.
These designs crowdout alternativedesigns and become
guideposts for incrementalproductas well as majorprocess
change (UtterbackandAbernathy,1975).Thus,quite apart
from majortechnologicaladvance,the establishmentof a dominantdesign mayalso be an importantlever inshapingenvironfate.
mentalconditionsand organizational
CONCLUSION
Whilethese data indicatethattechnologicaldiscontinuitiesexist and thatthese discontinuitieshave importanteffects on environmentalconditions,the dataare not conclusive.Thoughthe
dataare consistent across three diverse industries,the number
of cases is relativelysmall,and some of the tests were limited
by dataavailability.Futureresearchneeds to focus more
closely on patternsof technologicalchange. Iftechnology is an
importantdeterminantof competitiveconditions,we need to
know more aboutdifferences between competencedestroyingand competence-enhancingtechnologicaladvances, what distinguishesbetween incrementalimprovements and dramaticadvances, what are dominantdesigns and
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how they occur,andwhat are the impactsof competencedestroyingadvances in matureproductclasses.
Bothproductand process innovationare important.Whilethe
data here are onlysuggestive, it may be that differentkindsof
innovationare relativelymore importantindifferentproduct
classes. Fornonassembled products(e.g., cement, glass, oil),
majorprocess innovationsmay be relativelymore important
than productinnovations.Forassembled products(e.g., minicomputers,VCRs,scientificinstruments),majorproductimprovementsor substitutionsmay be relativelymore important
than process innovations.Futureresearchmightexplorethe
differentialimportanceof majorproductand process innovations by differentproduct-classtype.
The effects of nontechnologicaldiscontinuitiesmust also be
examinedto understandmorefullyhow competitiveenvironments change. Technologicalchange does not occur ina vacuum. Iffrequentlysparksa response fromthe legal, political,or
social environments.Forexample, bioengineering,automatic
controlmachinery,nuclearpower, and supersonictransportation each has been directlyaffected by a complex set of interactions among technologicaland political,social, and legalconsiderations(e.g., Horwitch,1982; Astley and Fombrun,1983;
Noble, 1984). Further,periodsof incrementaltechnological
change and standardizationmay become turbulentfor nontechnologicalreasons (e.g., airlinederegulationor the outlawingof basing-pointpricingincement). Morecomplete analyses
of the technology-environmentlinkagesmust also take intoaccount the linkagesbetween technologicalchange andthese
other importantsocial, political,and legalforces.
Technologicalchange clearlyaffects organizationalenvironments. Beyondexploringmore deeply the natureof technological change, futureresearchcouldalso explorethe linkagebetween technologicalevolutionand populationphenomena,
such as structuralevolution,mortalityrates, or strategic
groups,as well as organizationalissues, such as adaptation,
succession, and politicalprocesses. These results suggest that
technology is not a static environmentalresource. Rather,technologyadvances throughthe competitionbetween alternative
technologies promotedby rivalrousorganizations.At the organizationlevel, technologicalaction,such as investment in R&D
and internalventuring,may be a powerfullever indirectlyshaping environmentalconditionsand, inturn,organizational
adaptation.
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